
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Many People, New-
Nerrians' and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Blanch Fulmer, of Peak, is the

guest of Miss Carrie Addy for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Everard Blackshear, of Way-
cross, Ga., is visiting her parents,
Judge and Mrs. Y. J. Pope.
Mrs. Ann Jeter, of Columbia, is on

a visit to her relative, Mrs. George
Johnstone.

Mr. Levi Hendrix, of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, is visiting his mother, Mrs. S. E.
Reid.

Mrs. 0. W. Leonard and two chil-
dren, of Spartanburg, are visiting Mrs.
0. B. Mayer.
Misses Marjorie and Cleone Hayes,

of Lander college, are home for the
Christmas holidays.
Misses Bessie and Julia Kibler, of

Lynchburg, Va., and Miss Lillian Kib-

ler, of Winthrop college, are home for
Christmas.
Miss Aileen Ward, of Darlingtani,

teacher- at Sweethriar, Va., accompa-
nied Miss Pauline Gilder home Satur-
day, for a few days. They attended a

dance in Spartanburg.
Mr. A. B. Mills attended the Masonic

grand lodge which met in Charleston
last weik. And during his absence his
brother, Mr. Ralph E. Mills, of New-

berry, was with his family.-Pleasant
Grove, cor. Leesville News, 21st.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT,
The banks will be closed on Monday,

the 26th.
The county offices will be closed

Mo;day.
Go to layes' Book Store for your

besti-girl's Christmas -prasent. Many
beaiftiful gifts to be found there..

The Bachelor Maids will have a so-

cial meeting with the Misses Martin
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Visit the wonderful "Toyland" at
Mayes' Book Store, and make arrange-
ments with "Old Santa" for the little
folk at home.
Somebody may forget that Sunday

is 'Christmas, but nobody will forget
that Saturday night is Christmas eve

night.
It -is a grand thing for- Newberry

county when her flarmers are raising
and killing hogs weighing as much
as cotton bales.
In cotton blossom time people send

the printer cotton blooms and in hog
killing time they send him the weight
-of the swine. Not a cotton bale nor a

blooming pig do they send. Nqthing
but leaves.
The regular services will be held in

the it.ssociate Reformed Presbyterian
* church on next Sabbath morning at 11

o'clocir. The sermon will be based
on Matthew, 1:23: "They shall call
his name Immanuel, whicha being, in-

terpreted is, God with us." The whole
service will be approprate to -the

Christmas season. A cordial welcomne
is extended to all wh6 may b-e able to

worship with us.

COLLEGE CLOSES TODAY.

* Students Go Heme to Spend the Holi-
days--Recess to Continue Until

January 2.
Newlyerry college closes today at

nioon for the Christmas holidays. Fo~
the past ten days "exams" have been it

progress, and, the students have been~
hard at work. Nearly all of themn
leave today for their home. The Christ-
mas recess will last until 8.45 Tuesday
morning, January 3.

.The term just closing has been'
i.bove the average in every -way. 'The
students have been busy. The double
'daily schedule, with sessions in fore-

'noon and afternoon, has been a distinct
-success from the beginning. It works
a slittle hardship on some of the stu-
dents who live in' town at some dis-
tance from the, college, but they are

* atisfied, like the rest of the students.
th.at the "double daily" is all right.
While the boys go home on vacation

the college authorities are as busy
as ever. During the week many little
repairs are to be made, lecture rooms

and dormitories thoroguhly cleanei
so that at the opening on January 3

everything will be in fit and fine con-

dition for the students.
Prof. Voigt has gone to Mt. Pleasant,

S. C., to spend the holidays.
Prof. Rountree will take 'his Christ-

mas in Quitman, Ga., with his people.
'Prof. and Mrs. Derric~k will spend
Christmas out of the city. Everybody
at college is glad to know that Prof.

John C. Goggans, Jr., will take up his

classes at the college after Christmas.
Mr. W. K. Sligh and family, of Jack-

sonville, Fla., are spending the Christ-
mas holidays at President Harms' at

the college.
Mr. Tench Q. Boozer, who took a

place in the Newberry college Tech.
in the absence of Prof. Goggans, fin-

-ished the term with great credit. Mr.

Boozer supplemented his training a.t

Newberry with a course at the Boston
Tech., at Boston, Mass., and has had

besides fine practical experience. The

boys all haVe a good word fa' Prof.
Boozer.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET

Brilliant and Delightful Affair on

Tuesday Night-Distinguished
Visitors.

One of the most pleasant occasions,
socially, in the history of Newberry
and far-reaching in importance in the
stimulus which it will give the move-

ment for the upbuilding of Newberry
town and county, was the banquat
given by the Newberry chamber of

commerce on Tuesday night.
In addition to President W. W. Fin-

ley, of the Southern railway,; who

spoke of tha development and of the

great future of the South, paying a

splendid tribute to Mr. A. D. Hudson,
of this city, president of the South At-

lintic Statesl Corn expositon, there
were a number of distinguished visi-
tors from practically. every section of
the State. The banquet was tendered
in the dining room of the Crotwell
hotal, which presented a beautiful ap-

pyearance in its decorations appropriate
to the Christmas season. Preceding
the banquet a reception was held in
the hotel parlors from 8. to 9 o'clock,
the visitors meeting and mingling with
the local members of the organization.

The Banquet.
The ladies of the Methodist church

served the banquet. An excellent menu
was provided; there was inspiring
music by the Newberry concert band;
H & N-XX
the toasts were appropriate and the
responses eloquent and to the point,
and the occasion was a success from

every point of view and a credit to

Newberry city and county.
The chamber of commerce has been

in existence for several years, but dur-

ing the past year under the presidency
of Mr. I. H. Hunt, it has taken on new

life and has made itself felt as a potent
factor in the development of this city
and county and this section of the
State. I
The banquet from every standpoint

was one of the most brilliant and most
successful affairs of its kind in this
section of the State in recent years.
The ladies added the charm of their

presence to the occasion. President
Finley, the 'guest of honor, came .to
Newberry. Shortly before he left Co-
lumbia the jury in the celebrated m3r-

ger case had returned a verdict in
favor of the Southern, and he said that
he was particularly pleased to address
a.South Carolina audienc~e as soon af-
ter the verdict had sustained the con-

stitutionality of the legislative act.
Finley on Merger Verdiet.

"Th'e verdict," he said, "the justice
f which I believe will be generally
recognized, means much to the South-
ern Railway company. It means much
to the people of this State." He looked
forward to a brighter future for the
South, in which the Southern hoped
to bear its part
Governor-elect Cole. L. Blease, pre-
Canted by Representative C. T. Wycha,

in responding to "South 'Carolina,"
widi that the oeople of this State were

noted for the fairness with which they
treated the stranger within thejir gates,

'sm' ne be&ieved the people of the whole

State would say to -the jury in the mer-

e case. "Well 'done." He paid fine
tributes to President Spencer, Superin-
Mndent Henry A. Williams and Mr.
B. L. Abney, and closed his 'happy ad-

rss with a glowing tribute 'to woman.
"The Piedmont Section," proposed

by Editor W. H. Wallace, of the Oh-
erver, was hapupily responded to by
President H. K. Aiken, of- the Laurens
hamber of commerce. The Piedmont
section, he said, in his sober judgment,
after having seen much of the world,
was surpassed nowhere, and he cited
the records to prove it a.t the same

time, however, pointing out its needs
one of the most urgent of which he
emphasized was that "we cease to

pay tribute to others for what we can

do for ourselves."
Various Toasts.

President August Knhn, of the State
Press association, was introduced by
Mr. E. H. Aull, who was for a number'
of years president of the association.
Mr. Kohn spoke eloquently of the re-

sources and progress of South Caro-
lina an.d of the part which the press
harplayed in the State's advancement.
Josepb L. Keitt was presented by

President A. D. Hudson, of the South
Atlantic States Corn exposition, and1
had for hi" theme "Our Town and Our
County," to which he eloqu3ntly re-

sponded.
"Cooperation Among Commercial

Organizations" was happily responded
to by Secretary A. McP. Hamby, of
the Columbia chamber of commerce,
who was presented by Mr. A. C. Jones.
Dr. George B. Cromer, presented by

Mr. Geo. W. Summer, had "Educa-
tion" for the theme of 'his magnificent
responsa.
Dr. James McIntosh, presented by

Mr. W. A. McSwain, talked on the
Newberry-Edgefield-Algusta railroad,
for which the chamber of commerce

is working. Dr. McIntosh is chairman
Iofthe committee on railroads.
Mr. Z. F. Wright, a former presi-

dent of the chamber of commerce, pre-
rented Dr. G. Y. Hunter, president of

ry's sister city, Prosperity, who re-

sponded to "Our Sister City."'
It was late when the program was

concluded, but with the magnificen1
supper the congenial party and the
timely and appropriate addresses
there was not a tiresome moment. Al
in all it was a great occasion for New-
berry.

The Visitors.
The visitors, in addition to Presiden1

Finley, included W. N. Foreacre, gen-
eral superintendent, J. C. Williams
assistant to the president; Mr. B3ll

private secretary to the president;
Henry A. Williams, of Columbia, di-
vision superintendent; R. B. Pegram
assistant to the president with head-

quarters in Charleston; Geo. M. Bish-
op, of Columbia, train master, all of

the 'Southern; President H. K. Aiken

of the Laurens chamber of commerce;

Editor A. M. Carpenter, of the Ander-

son Daily Mail; President Augus1
Kohn, of the State Press association;
Editor James A. Hoyt, of the Columbia
Daily Record; William Banks, of the

Columbia State; Secretary A. McP

Hamby, of the Columbia chamber of

commerce; C. C. Wilson, of Columbia;
President Geo. Y. Hunter, of the Pros-

perity chamber of commerce, and Rep-
resentative C., T. Wyche, of Prosper-
ity.

The Menu.
The following menu had been ar-

ranged, and was elegantly served by
the ladies:
Grape Fruit Maraschino Cherries
Roast Turkey with Dressing

Cranberries
Green Peas with Pimentos Macaroni

Escaloped Oyster
Biscuit

Chicken Salad Crackprs
Olives Pickles Celery
Ambrosia Cake

Cafe Noir Chceee

MARRIAGE OF POPULAR COUPLE.

The Wedding of Two Young People Be.
loved in City and County of

Newberry.

It is common to say "a happy mar-

riage." AM marriages are supposed
to be happy ones, but unquestionably
this marriage was one of the happiest
&lf all the happy marriages, and the

igurative silvery wedding bells ran

merrily indeed, 'when Mr. Pope% Lee
Buford and Miss Cla-ra Reighley' were
maried ats 7.30 o'clock Wednesday
eveninig, at the residence of the

brde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Eeighey, 2304 Main' street, this city.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. M. L. Ba,nks, and the scene was

brilliant The wedding march by
[ohengrin was played in her most de-
ightful manner by Mrs. J. W. Halti-
anger. The maid of honor was Miss
Florie Lominiek. She carried pink
arnations and asparagus ferns and

wore a pink messaline. Mr. Robert
ayne Buford, brother of the groom,

was best man. The bridie wore a white
essaline gown trimmned in pearls and
arried asparagus ferns and bride's
roses, wearing a pearil bro'och, pres-
menof the groom. 'Ihe marriage took
place under a large white wedding
bell. The dining room was beautiful
n pink and white, the tabl-e resiplend-
utwith a handsome Battenburg cen-

trepiece, conspicuous among the ac-

ompanying things being a white wed-

ding cake. A delicious salad courw
was servM. Tia guiests~w;re received
vMrs. Lonnie Dickert. Miss Weeter

Summer' presided at the punch bowl.
The presents were numerous and
handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Buford are at

home to their friends at the residence
f Mr. and Mrs. Reighiey, 2304 Main

street.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Reig'hley, of the city. To

superior charms of personal beauty is

added 'the gentle graces of culture and
refinement, combined with all the gifts
ofa modest and sweet disposition. She
isa young lady possessing 'exception-
lythe rare virtues of perfect loveli-

nessof character as well as of charm--

ingpersonality.
Ye groom is a son of Sheriff M. M.

'ord and comes of a family well
known for its sterling qualities of
ommanding citizenship. He holds the
responsible position of deputy sheriff
and is a capable and courageous of-
ficer, fearless and impartial in the

discharge of this duties. Unassuming
inhis position, yet his froends know
himto be an affable gentlaman, and
theycongratulate him in the winning
ofa bride who is one of the best and
loveliest of the young ladies of New-

berry county, which holds the finest in
the land.
The groom and his bride start out

in life well mated and with promises
ofa bright and glorious future. May
their disappointments and trials be
few in comparison with the joys and

blessings that shall meet them and
linger with them along the journey,
andmay their path together lead them
less through the valleys of gloom and
badness, but evermore acress the
mountain tops of joy and gladness.
To the groom: In the language of

the sweet singer of long ago, "Peace

within thy palaces. For thee and thy
companion's sake, I will wish thea

prosperity."
And to the bride: May the journey

which you- have now entered upon be
along a pathway which will ever be
kept fragrant by the flowers of love
and devotion. Many Merry Christ-
mases and happy new years to you
-both.

Out-of-town guests were: Miss Ethel
Mason, New York; Miss Sara Scott,
Whitmire; Miss Carrie Buford, Kin-
ards, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Buford, Kin-

ards, Mr. R. C. Williams, Jr., CdIum-
bia, Mr. J. H. Bell, Renno.

McGil-Renwick.
The marriage of Mr. Jas. S. Ren-

wick and Miss Ethel McGill took place
at Symrna A. R. P. church, S. C., on

Wednesday afternoon, December 14, at
half past four o'clock.
The church was elaborately decor-

ated for the occasion with garlands
and arches of baxnboo and mistletoe
Ferns, palms and evergreen were

banked at the altar, and myriads of
candles cast a mellow light upon the
scene.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was

beautifully rendered by Mrs. J. L.

Oates, and as the first soft chords!
were played the bridal party entered
the church. First came the ushers,
Mr. B. D. Kennedy, of Rock Hill, and
Mr. H. B. McGill, of Hickory Grove.

They were followed by Mr. H. T. Ren-

wick, of Newberry, and Miss Addie

Scroggins, of Smyrna; Mr. W. C.
Brown, of Newberry, and Miss Hattie
Mae Carmichael, of Union. The brides-
maids and groomsmen came down op-

posite aisles, and crossing in the front

of the- church formed a semi-circle.
The bride then entered with her maid
of honor, Mi*s Carrie McGill, of Hick-

ory Grove, and the groom with -his

brother, Mr. J. E. Renwick, of Un-

ion. Little Miss Ruth.Oates, of York-

ville, followed the bride, bearing the

wedding ring on a silver salver.
The color scene being pink and

white, the 'bride's maids worc white
mull over pink silk, and carried arm-

fls of mistletoe and ferns tied with

pink maline. The .maid of gionor was

g9wned in pink niessaline, and the

bride was beautiful in an exquisite
creation of white 'mbssaline with lace

and pearls. Her eil was caught with
orange blossoms, and .she carried a

bide's ibouquet of carnations, rose

buds and ferns.
Just after the wedding a course lun-

cheon was served at the home of the

bride, after which the young couple
~left for a wedding trip.
The presents were unusually beauti-

ful, attesting the universal popularity
of the contracting parties.
Mr. Renwick Is a son of Dr. M. A.

Renwick, of -Newberry county. He is

a young man of energy and of sterling
character. He is a social favorite
wherever 'het is known, and has hosts

of friends throughouit the State.
The bride is a charming and accomn-

plshed young woman, who is well
known in this' county.
Mr. and Mrs. Renwick have 'the

heartiest best wishes of all who know

Ithem for a long and happy journey
Ithrough life together.

Death of Mr. J. W. ChappelL
Mr. John Watts ;Chappell died of

Bright's disease at his residence in

this city at 7.10 (fclock Tuesday night,
in the 49th year of his age. He had

been in declining.health for about a,

year, and was in a serious condition
from last September, growing gradual-
ly worse until the past week or two

when be became desperately ill and

lingered between life and death. Mr.

Chappell was a native of Edgefield
county, in that portion which is now

Saluda. He had been living in New-

berry about 28 years, and was a mem-

b'er of the Mower 'company.
He was the son of the late Stan-

more Chappell and Eleanor Chapman,
ofodd Ch.appalls depot. Mr. Chappell
was married to Miss Clara B'lease, and

lived a hAppy life, devoted to his fain-

ily and loving his home. He leaves a

Iwifeand two children, Miss Gladys and
Master John, an affectionate and
dutiful -litt-le household to mourn the

great loss that has! come into it. He

is also survived by two sisters, Mrs.!
'B.B. Kinard, of Ninety Six, and Mrs.,
B. M. Dennis, of' Newberry.
Mr. Chappell was of a quiet and re-;

tiring disposition, a sober and cleanI
merchant and a good citizen who at-

tended to his own affairs and did not

medde into the affairs of others. He

was one of the nost popular salesmen

to be found anywhere, a gerfoeral favor-

ite among the lady customers because
of his agreeable manner, always polite,
thoughtful, attentive and accommfodat-

The funeral service was at the house
Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. Dr. A. 3. Bow-

ers,assisted by the Rev. Dr. 3. E.

James.
The pall-bearers were: F. Z. Wilson,
Dr.Theo. Johinstone, W. F. wart, A. C.

Jones, W. G. Mayes, A. J. Bowers, Jr.
The grief-stricken wife and little
children are in the heavy shadow that

s cast by death. All hearts sympathize

DEATH OF MR. C. D. HUNTER.

Injuries Which He Sustained at His
Gin on Monday Morning Proved

Fatal Monday Night.

Mr. Chesley D. Hunter, of the St.
Luke's section of the county, who was

caught in the main belt to his gin on

Monday, died at his home shortly aftr
7 o'clock Monday night frowu the'in-
juries which 'he sustained. As was

stated in The Herald and News, 'his left
arm was caught in the main ten-inch
belt, and he was drawn between the
belt and the pulley and crushed to the
floor. His arm was badly mangled, his
upper teeth were knocked out, his
head injured and his shoulder crushed,
and he sustained internal Injuries. He
was, released by the breaking of the
belt which, fortunately, was consider-
ably worn.

He was taken to his home uncon-

scious, and Drs. Wheeler and Bedan-
baugh, of Prosperity, were immediately
summoned, but medical skill could
avail nothing.
Mr. Hunter was about 53 years of

age. He was the son of the late Capt
Samuel A. Hunter. He is survived by
his mother, two brothers, Messrs. Joe
W. and N. E. Hunter, and four sisters,
Mrs. Bessie Lane, Mrs. A. H. Hawkins,
Mrs. Belle Hunter and Miss 'Nancy
Hunter, all of this county. 1e was un-
married and lived at the 'old home
place, in the lower section of the coun-

ty, with his mother.
Mr. Hunmter was one of the leading

farmars and business men of the low-'
er part of the county. In addition to
his extensive faxming operations, he
wvas largely engaged' in the saw mill
and ginning bussiness. He was a man

of sterling worth, and had hosts of
friends.
The interfient was at Prosperity on

Tuesday fternoon, with the ,burial
service by the Rev. S. P. Koon, of St.
Lukes.

* * * * * * * * * *' *

*

*Shelley and Hipp Plan'o Contest. *

* * * '* * * * * * *

In the piano contest conducted by
Summer & Hipp, the following is tha

standing of the candidates:
Dosha Franklin, City.. .... .,17,800
Mary ardeman, City.. .. ....11,230
Mary Yocome, Mollohon.... ..10,01)0
Daisy Miletead, Moiohon .... . 7,000
Laura Lominick, City.... .'... 9,751
Lizzie Earliardt,. City.... .....1,000
Lossie Mae Boozer, City... .20,025
Willie Mae Wise; Prosperity .. 7,000
Annie Singley, Slighs.... ....15,110
Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, Slighs.23,800-
Vera Boland, Little Mountain., 1,000
Eie Jacobs, Little Mountain.. 14,041
ora S±ieely, Little Mountain .. 6,2481
Maud Setzler, Pomaria. ......14,000
Anna Koon, Pomaria.. .... ...8,440

Helen Hentz, Pomaria, Ri. F. D. 2,000
Annie Eargle, Pomaria.. .. . .., 1,000

La.ura Suber, Pomaria.. .... ...4,241
Jannie Mae Sease, Newberry, R.'

F. D... ...... .. ... --..13,954
JoeCaldwell, Newbeirry, R. F. D. 1,000$
Mayme Gromner, Newberry, R. F.
D.,.... ........... .. ..14,441
Novice Brown, Nrewberry, R FD 1,000!
KateHenderson, Blairs, S,' C.
R. F. D.. .... .... ......5,260
RenaWhitney, Bliirs, R. F. D.. 8,032:
NaryHardy, Blairs, R F. D. . .10,653
Nanny Eison, Blairs, R. F. D... 1,0001
Franes Jeter, Whitmuire, S. C... 1,000
Winnie Henderson Whitmii-e. ... 1,000
EdithFolk, Jalapa, S. C...;..20,175
MaryBrown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,430
MarieWendt, Newberry, R. F. D. 4,447
ssie1ilson, Newberry, R F D 4,300
WillieRiser Chappells, R. F. D. 1,000
N'ina. Atchison, Chappells... 9,060
Maggie Livingston, Newberry, R.

F. D. No. 4... ......-.--.--.-1,000
PearlSchumpert, Newberry, R.

F. D. No. 7....-,...--..3,342~
iaggie Livingston, City..'.. ..10,894
illiaRinger, Pomaria, R F. D. 6,826
Maggie Bobb, City.. .... ...-.-1,000
DlaBrown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000
!araGibson, Prosperity, S.' ...10,604
EulaRay Sligh, Pomaria, R F D 1,000
[daColeman, Silverstreet.. ....12,162
LuciaHazie, Colemans, S. C... 1,000!
EthelCrumbley, Colemans, S. C. 1,000'
EllaSum.mer, Newberry, S. C. 2,470
[daGlenn, Saluda, S. C... .. ..4,490
1attieGlasgow, Jalapa, S. C... 8,460
MissLaura Eargle.... .....-. 2,300
MissBell Harmon.... .. ....15,210

Summer & Hipp offer as inducement
oyour regular trade at their store
200votes for every dollar spent in

thelrgeneral stock in any department.
The ballot box Is now open and

sample prize piano 4s for view at the
storeof Summer & Hipp, where you
3reinvited to try it.

Arrangements have been made with
l'heHeraild and News by which you

:anget200 votes' for each dollar that
youpayon renewal of your subscrip-
tionorfor new subscriptions.

This gives you two opportunities to
+aeth chance at this beautiful

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

GET YOUR toys -and fireworks at Anna
0. Ruff & Co.'s They have just what
you want, and at the right pricas.

BREAD, BREAD-We have freek
bread on band, shipment every dau-

FOUND-During the Christmas rush
a roll of money and some papers.
Any one identifying gem and pay-
ing for this ad can get it at Ander-
son 10c. Store.

HOME-MADE fruit cake, 40c. the
pound at Jones' Restaurant.

HOME-MADE fruit cake, 40c.
pound at Jones' Restaurant.

WAYTED-Immediately; four or Ira,
thousand feet of dry lumber,.ceiling,t
flooring and weather-loarding. Give
price at mill and price/deli*ered. .'
B. Setzler, 2001 College street.,
12-23-1t.

WANTED-Four distriets agentsaamit
six special agents to represent
Carolina's first and only Old:L
Life 4nsurance Company, the Sout-
eastern of' Greenville, S. C., ilOr-
angeburg, Bamberg, Barnwell, Aik-
en, Edgefield, Saluda, 1ewberr"-
Fairfield, Lexington, Calhoun -a0td
Richland counties. Excellent ana
liberal contracts for good men.
dress with referen.ces- McCain
Parham, General Agents, 30
scraper;Colmrbia, . C. 1220

WANTED-'.d buy -county
1L. Spearman. 1 1

FRTED OYSTERS tdt are
delicious. Stewed oysters tha-tf4V
luscious and satisfying; broil-6&:di'
teirs that .will tickle. the' paite
the most, fastidous. Servid &'
Christm shoppers at Jofige
tairart, the pacefor
to-eat. r

WANTED.[ ROOS-Young'
couple want two rooms.-
farished for,light housek
refined home, close in, nd
able. Can give best of

WANTED YOU to know~uip~
points will be sharpened
Newberry Machine Shops-at 10 ce~j
each, and thatAthey willdolhe
work as new ones whlellcoe
25 cents. iBring youricis
be-. v Machine Shops. -2~

FOR RENJT-Seven r

modern convenience, 1326 o1~
street. Large garden and
Apply to; Miss Ola Wllson,
~College street.
12-16-4t.-

GET a nice Wa.y's Muffier(dor e-dji
dozen Initial. Handkerciefs o
nice Four-in-Hand, Suit Case,
Bag,for your Christms pres
Ewart-Perry Co.

FOR SALE-I- will offer 'for ese on
salesday in January,' 1911, atNe<s.
berry 'court house, to- the ies--
hwVer. 70 acres of land -n-~ s
township, six:miles from' Nes! berry
bounded by lands of A.a C. The 2a
son and others. Terms, 'onehij
cash, balance in 'one, two and tr~
years, interest at p per lbent. per,aj
num, the purchaser to 'pay foarpa
pers. M. E. Knight 12-16-3t '

LAGFORD- & BUSHARDT are Irthe
market for cotton seed and wil pa
the highest prices. Best shingles 4~
town.__________

NOTICE-It will pay you to.see T L
Sanders before you. sell your hides.,
He will pay you-more than any .ue
in the Carolinas. 1000 Ma1ntreet,v
Opposite Dr. Van Smith's drug store.
11-18-3t-1taw.

GET YOUB'GLASSES from Dr. G
W. Connor, a graduate of the la4 ;

est optical college i. the world-the*
SNorthern ilirois College of Chicar
ge.. Dr Cornnor is located pertan
ent!v in Newberry. gii es both the
objective and subjective; tests '

TO ELECT HEALTH OFFICE&B,
The Board of Health 'will meet con

Tuesday, January 3, 1911, at 4/p. in.,
for thne purpose of electing a Health
Officer, at a salary of $45 a month, and
a Secretary to the'Board of Halth. at*
a salary of $10 a month. All applica-
tions must be in the 'ands of the soo-

retary by 12 o'clock noon of that day.
Frank D. Mower, /

D. B. Chandler,' Chaino.
Secretary.

PENSION -APPLICATIONIS.
I wl~l be in the auditor's office each.

Saturday during Janu'ary for thne pur-
rose of preparing pension applications.

All persons interested are notified

attend.W. G. Peterson,

Pe.so Co:nmiso.ner


